
ARUNACHAT PRADESH TNFORT ATTON COMM|SS|ON, (APIC)
IIANAGAR, ARUNACHAT PRADESH

/02/2022 Doted ltonogor the 22,t Morch,2o22.

The Deputy Commlssloner,
Upper Slong Dlstlct,
Ylngklong,
Arunochol Prodesh,

Subi
PIO.PD-cum-DPDO Ylnoklono. Uooer Slono Dlshlcl. Arunochol Prodesh.

Sir,

I om forwording herewith o copy of Show Couse issued ogoinst Shri Kiron

Ningo,PlO,PD-cum-DPDO, Yingkiong, Upper Siong District, Arunochol Prodesh.

issued by the Hon'ble Court of Shri Gumjum Hoider, Stote Informoiion Commissioner,

APIC, ltonogor for cousing service to him through your good office.

You ore, iherefore, requesled to couse service of this Show Couse Notice to

the PlO, PD-cum-DPDO, Yingkiong, Upper Siong Districi, Arunochol Prodesh ond to

return the service copy (duplicoie) for records.

sd/_
( Gumjum Hoider)

Slote Inf ormotion Commissioner,
APIC, llonogor

Doled ltonogot Ihe 22"d March,2o22.
lr

Memo No. APtc/02/2022 I 6t 1

Copy fo:-
l. The PS to Shri Gumjum Hoider, Hon'ble Stote Informotion Commissioner tor

informotion.
2. Shri Bonboh Nyiton,PO/PS-ltonogor, Mowb.ll, District Popumpore,

Prodesh for informotion & necessory oction pleose.
uter Operotor for uplooding on ihe website of APIC, pleose.

4. Office Copy.

'ttsnauat



ARUNACHAT PRADBH tNFOtmAnON COM,*|SS|ON, (AP|C)
ITANAGAR- ARUNACHAT PRADESH

Appeol U/S 19 (3) of RTI Acf, 2005
Vide No. A?1C{212O22

Shri Bonboh Nyiton,
lionogor, Mowb-ll,
Popumpore Disiricl,
Arunochol Prodesh

-Vs-

Appellonf

Shri Kiron Ningo.
PIO,PD-cum-DPDO. Yingkiong
Disldct-Upper Siong, :

Arunochol Prodesh ... Respondenf

SHOII' CAUSE NOTICE
(Form-4 CPC R/W Sec-20 (l ) & {2) of the RTI Act, 2005.

To
Shri Kiron Ningo,
PIO,PD-cum-DPDO, Yingkiong
District-Upper Siong,
Arunochol Prodesh.

L Whereos, one Shri Bonboh Nyiton, filed the Second Appeql ogoinst you before ihe
Arunochol Prodesh Informotion Commission, lionogor, on 27.12'2021 U/S l9 (3) of RTI

Act, 2005 vide Appeol No. APIC{2/2022, wherein. olleging ogoinst you thol you
hove foiled to furnish informotion soughl by him under Form-A of his opplicotion
doted 14.09.2021 reloting lo lhe motter os quoted in Form-A opplicotion.

2. Whereos, you, being PlO, PD-cum-DPDO. Yingkiong, Upper Siong District,AP hove
refused lo furnish the informotion sought under RTI Act, 2005 to ihe oppellont within
the prescribed period of 30 doys from the dqte of receipt of his opplicotion os
provided under SuFsection (l ) of Seciion-7 of the Acl without ony reoson,
whereby, omounting lo violotion of the soid suFsection of seciion-7, lioble for
imposing reosonoble penolty ogoinst you under sub sbclion (l ) of section-2O of the
Act.

3. l{hereos, heoring ndtice of the Appeol wos seni to your through registered AD vide
No. 8E4135404331N doted 23rd Februory,2922 for your oppeoronce before the
Hon'ble Court for heoring flxed on gth Motch,2922 but you were found qbsent

during the heoring citing your inobility to present on the dote os you were busy
regording conducl of DISHA meeting ot Yingkiong vide your leove of obsence
doted 09/03/2022 through your whotsopp. Therefore. fhe Commission hos flxed the
next dote of heoring of this cose on | 6h Morch,2022 vide second heoring noiice of
the Appeol wos ogoin sent lo your through registered AD Vide No.EE425376l8llN
dtd 15/03/2022 ond olso sent through Wholsopp on l4rh Motct1,2022 for your
oppeoronce before the Hon'ble Court bui you were ogoin found obsent without
ony intimolion ond olso you hod nol deputed ony APIO or representolive from your
side fo be present in the Commission's Couri during heoring fixed on 16/03/2022,
ihereby omounts to contempt of ihe Court. The Commission seriously viewed your
repeoted obsence to be precise two (02) consecutive times ond found lioble for
imposing reosonoble penolty of your neglect in furnishing of the informotions yet lo
the Appelloni.

4. Iherefore, you ore hereby required to oppeor in person before the Commission
(APIC) for heorlng on 13fr Apill,2@2 ol 1030 hrs olongwith oll the replies to the
informotion's soughl by the Appellont to show couse os to why you should not be
imposed o reosonoble penolty os provided in Section 20 (l ) of the RTI Act for
violotion of sub section (l ) of the seclion 20 of the RTI Aci, 20o5 ond foiling which,

motter will be heord ond delermined in your obsence,ex-porte'

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of ihis commission courf, on this 2lst doy of Morch,.

APIC;1?6nogor

2022.


